
Our Teacher Spotlight of the Month honors Mrs. Alysbelle Shero from 

Coggin Intermediate School.  Mrs. Shero is a Brownwood High School 

alum, receiving her bachelor’s degree in Secondary Education and 

History from Howard Payne in 1980.  She holds Secondary History/Social 

Studies, Elementary Self Contained 1–8, and ESL 1–12 certifications.  

Mrs. Shero has a total of 27 years of service to Brownwood ISD.   

Mrs. Shero is known for inspiring a love of reading in her students 

through the use of engaging teaching methods evidenced by the 

relationships she shares with them.  She is a generous employee, 

volunteering for the CIS Robotics team and serving as the Washington, 

D.C. trip sponsor for many years.  Her giving spirit extends to her 

colleagues, as well, through her willingness to share her knowledge and experience with all those 

with whom she works.  

Brownwood ISD expresses its deepest thanks to Alysbelle Shero for bringing inspiration to us all!  

We are better for the cooperation and teamwork exemplified by her teaching excellence! 

Our Staff Spotlight honoree is  Mrs. Linda Cook, or “Cookie” as she is 

affectionately known.  An Instructional Aide at Northwest Elementary,  

Mrs. Cook received her education at Robert E. Lee High School in 

Midland, West Texas State University and Dallas County Community 

College.  She worked for Brownwood ISD from 1991–1998 and 

returned to us in 2012, for a total of 13 years in our District.   

Known for her contagious smile and “can do” attitude, Mrs. Cook instills 

kindness and confidence in the students with whom she works.  Her 

colleagues are inspired by her positive attitude as well, describing her 

as the “heart” of Northwest Elementary.  Mrs. Cook’s love for the 

children at Northwest is met in return by the deep love of those students 

for her.   

Brownwood ISD is blessed by staff members who passionately invest in the lives of our students 

and fellow colleagues.  We thank Mrs. Cook for bringing a smile to everyone she meets in the halls 

of Brownwood ISD daily! 
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